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A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ili a ine 
Name ..... ~~~.~~ . . .... ... ..... . . . ...... ·~· ·· ···. 
Street Address .... / Jt; . . . d?~. ~ •...... , , , .. , .... , .. ·, · · · · • 
\ 
City or Town • .. •.. . . . ~tJA.J . ............ .... ..... . ..... , , . , , . , 
How lon ~ in United States •.• . C/3 . ... . . ... , JJow lon8 in Maine .u.,.'.l., •• 
Born in , •. -~~ • . (1/a.u..,..~ .... •.. Da t e of Birth , ~,;;>J.,,,,. .,1/-.9.~ 
If ma rrieC. , l1ow nlan y chil 6. ren ••• ~ .•••• Oc cupation •• ~ ~ .1 
liamo of en1i; loye i-·• .. ... ~ .. ~ .. , ......................... , , 
(Prese n t or l ~ st1 
Addres s of emp l oyer ., .. . ~ aA.d1 ,#t.f,,. : ........ . . ... ...... .. . ,., 
:;:;nglish •••.• , Spea k ••• ~ .• , Read .~. ,,. , Write .k ••• :. 
Other• lar1gua (~Gs •,, .~L .. ......... , 1 •• • ••••••••••••• ••• • • ••••• 
Have you made app l i cation fo r citizenship ? , •. ~ •...........•. . • 
Ha v e you (;Ver haci milita1·y service ? •. ..• "2u:: . . . ..... . ......... ,. 
If so, wr1e l ·e ?, , ... , .. . , .. :-:-:- . , , . , , . Vfue11? , .. :-: .. , .. , . , .. , ...... , , 
Sig natur~~ . . ~ ......•. 
vv it nes s • •. ~ .Wd<. . .. ......... . . 
